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Physics. - "On the Effective Ternperatul'e oj the Sun." (2nd 

Oommllnication). By H. GROOT. (Communicated by Prof. 

H. W. JULIUS). 

(Communicated at tbe meeting of September 27, 1919). 

In a previous artiele of March 1919 it was demonstrated that 
the determination of the effective solar tempemture by' the applica
tion of PLANCK'S radiation formula to the dail;t of ABBOT, does not 
lead to a same temperature, independent of the considered kind of 
light, as estimated by A. DEFANT, but on the contrary that the value 
of T determined in this way varies sysiematically as l. 

The meanJng of the l'esults so found will be examined in this 
artiele. 

It is necessary befOl'ehand to define as stri{'tly as possible what 
we mean by the term "effective temperature", as the same meaning 
is not always I;tttl;tched to this expression. 

The reason that we cannot simply speak of the sun's temperature 
is, first, that the sun has not the same temperature at all depths 
(thermodynamics show that for an extensive gas-mass - we 
must considel' the sun as such - the temperature vl;tries from 
layer to layer), and secondly that we cannot eithel' indicate the 
tempet'atul'e of a definite layer nor know the way in which the 
temperatnre depends on the distance from the ,centre of the sun. 

W.e can however tind what temperatUl'e we r,hould have to 
assign to the snn, so thai, if' it weJ'EI an absolutei)' black body, 
it would behave in a definite 1'espect exactly - in the same way as 
we observe in reality. 

We may ask for example, what temperatm'e an "absolutely black sun" 
must have if the position of maximum intensity in its spectl'~m is to 
be the same as in tbe real spectrum; Ol' if the solar constant is to 
have the same value as the constant tbat has been determined 
experimentally. The fit'st question may be answel'ed by the aid of 
WIEN'S law j the second question by the application of the fOl'mula 
of STEFAN·BoLTZMANN. 

The temperatm'e thus found is called "etfective" temperature. 
Since, howevel', the sun is not an absolutely black body, we 

need not be sl1l'pJ'ised that the effective temperatl1res of the sun, which 
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are found III these different ways, al'e not equa!. It is, theJ'ef'ol'e, 
J1eeessat'y when indieating the effective tempemtul'e of Ihe sun, 
to state elearly beforehand from what condition imposed on Ihe 
temperatm'e of the absolutely blaek body which we think as laldng 
tbe su n's plaee, it has been deteI'rnined. 

In what f'ollows Ihe eondition has been chosen that the dlstrlbution 
of enel'gy tn the spectl'u m of Ihe blad: body, ealeulated aecol'ding 
to the law of PLANCK, will agree as closel,\ as possible with th at 
tn the sun's spectl'um, as has been del'ived by AB130T frorn bologmms, 

Aeeol'dll1gly, the temperatul'e wlnch we shonld have to assign 10 

sueh ft "bliek sun", if Ihis condition IS to be fulfilIed, is Ihe effectlve 
tempemture, w hich wtll be discussed in this al'ticle, and whieh, we 
have found, appeal's to be dependent on the chosen A. 

The l'elation between Tand I. 15 oncè more gi ven below in 
table 1. 

TABLE J. 

Àt À2 T 
, 

0.4 m 0.5 (6400) 

0.5 0.6 9000 

0.6 0.7 10,000 

0.7 0.8 9600 

0.8 1.0 8000 

1.0 1.2 5500 

1.2 1.5 3800 

1.5 1.8 (5400) 

1.8 2,0 

The way in whieh the vallles of T have been calculated 11'; 

bl'iefly ,as follows, 
From PLANCK'S formula: 

f·I).= ( 2,1562X2890 ) 

Ä' 10 ).T -1 

7,211 . 108 

(1 ) 

is ob'tained fol' any value cl T, and with any choice of' the (units 
(facto!' f), a definite cui've L = (I' (l), whirh l'epl'esents the distri
bution of mtensity in the sp'eeh'urn of the absolutely black body. 
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Conversely J and T can be foulld when h IS lmown for two 
vaIues of À. 

The obsel'ved enel'gy spectrum of the sun does not agree, 
howevel', with that of the black hody, so that if we do apply 
PLANCK'S formuIa for the calculation of J and T from the experi
mentally detel'mined fA, the vallle of T will depend on the pIace 
where we choose L. 

In table I the 1 st and 2nd columns glve the values of ï. from 
whose corresponding' I;. the T of the thil'd column has been 
calculated. It seems to me that the appIicatlOn of PJ.ANCK'S fOl'lnula 

I 

to the experimentally determined energy spectrllm, of the sun's 
l'adiatlOn has not much sense, unIess we could reaUy conside)' this 
as aImost agl'eeing w~th the spectrum of an ab50IuteIy bIack body -
the cl'iterion of which would consist 111 finding the sap1e T from 
arbitral'ily chosen combinations of h-

1 wl'ote aIready in my pl'evious al'ticIe: 
"The assumphon that all kinds of light come to us fl'om one 

photospheric smface, in other wOl'db that light of various wave-, , 
lengths shonId come from the same depth of the sun, appears more 
and more untenabIe ..... 

[f, however, in l'eahty hght of different wave-Iengths ol'Ïginates 
from different pal'ts of the sun, it becomes very questionable 
whether we shall be allowed to apply PLANCK'S formula, as we 
saw DEFANT do". 

[nstead of imagining one photosphel'ic sUl'face, as did DEI<'ANT, 
, I 

we might try, what the sUpposÏ!IOn leads to tha,t the sun is blltlt 
up of a nl1mber of concentric "partial photosphel'es", each of them 
rad lating as an absoluteI,)' black bo~y, so thai the total obsel ve~ 
radiation IS considered a~ built IIp of a number of pal,tial 
l'adlations ol'iginating from different layers. Tn my pI'evious al'ticle 
I pronounced the expectation that on this sn pposition, considering 
the fact that it seems to follow fl'Offi the work of SPIJKEIlBOER, and 
VAN CITTERT that in genel'~l we must look deepel' into the sun 
fol' red light thnn fol' violet, the effecti ve tempel'ature would inCl'ease 
with the wave-Iength. 

This expectation has pl'oved el'l'oneous. And on closer con
sidel'll.tion it was, mdeed, nnt'o~ll1ded. The effective tempel'ature 
of a layel' can, in fact, only be derived from the distriuution of 

I 

enel'gy in lts spectrum - and the smd l'esult of SPIJKERBOEU and 
VAN Ol'l'TERT teaches us nothing about this. It is, however, worth 

I 

while to examine the hypothesis of the "p~rtial phot05pheres" I 
because this may, pel'haps, make it clear how the effect i ve 
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temperatures determined aecol'ding to PLANCK, are nothing but 
calclliated quanhties to which a physieal sense can hardly be attaehed, 
and which certainIy do not give an inslght into the actual tempera
tures of the sl1n 

If we possessed a means to consider exclusively light that reaches 
liS from this photospheric scale, then, aceording to OUl' sllpposition, 
every photosphere would possess its own energy spectrum, which 
would vary from photosphere to photosphere, and this for two 
reasons 

1. The real temperature in the inner layers is different from 
that in the outer. 

2. The radlation, reaching U'l from the inner layers has under
gone a gl'eatel' loss thl'ollgh absorption and scattering (and,_ so far 
as the latter cause is concel'lled, to a much gl'eater degl'ee for the 
shorter wave-lengths than fol' the longer), in consequence of which, 
even if the real temperature of the different layers were the 
same everywhere, the observed enel'gy spectrum would stJiI be 
different in the different layers. 

What we do obsel've, however, is not the spectrum modified by 
scattering etc. of every Iayer separate!y, but the com bll1ation of all 
these spectra together. 

To try and derive an effective temperatul'e from this spectrum, 
which is far from "black" seems to be absolutely unpermissible; 
becamie the fundamental condition itself, that the enel'gy spectrum 
used would in its main points resembie that of an absolutely 
black body, has not been fulfilled. 

IJ, ho wever, we do apply this procedure, it is not surpl'ising 
that the found values of T appeal' in a high degree, to be dependent 
on À. 

The latter may be shown more cleal'Iy by the following method. 
Let us imagine an energy spectrum formed by the superposition 

of only two spectra, ol'iginating t'rom two really "black" bod les, 
which contribute about an equal amount to the total radiation, 
but whose temperatm'es differ greatly. Snch a {'ase is repl'esented 
in figure -1. 

TJet the curve 1 rOl'l'espond to the absolute temperatUl'e aoooa, 
the curve II to 1500°. Then the maxima lie respectively at Î. = 1 El. 
and Î. = 2 [.L. Snmmation of these yields the cnrve lIl, but by halving 
tile ordinates curve IV has been dE'l'ived from tbis, whose at'ea is 
again equal to the area of earh of the component curves, i.e. we 
redllce all the cases to equal total mdiation. 

It is now easy to see that when we derive the temperatul'e from 
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the shape of a srnall part (ab or cd) of the summation curve, 
at the same time considering this part as belonging to an energy 
curve of a black body, for small values of À a temperatm'e would 
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be found Iying between 30000 and 1500', but neal'er 30000
; whel'eas 
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on the other hand, for large vallles of), an intel'medlate tempel'atlll'e 
would be fOllnd lying mOt'e to the side of 1500°, 

(The two imagined intel'mediate cUI'ves of l'adlatlOn of black 
bodtes have been dl'awn dotted) so that each of them again 
embraces the same alea), 

The temperatUl'es calculated for different valnes of .Î. would have 
been stIll more divergent, if I had not been the ol'iginal enel'gy 
curve of a black body, bnt had pl'esented a rnnch gl'eatel' slope 
towal'ds the violet side on Itcrount of moleculal' scattel'ing 

Though for the sun everJ thing is of course murh more compli
cated than in these exarnples, the conclusion l'emains valid that 
T must be found dependent on .Î., if our snppgsitlOn should be 
iusttfied that every layel' t'adiates as a black body, But though 
this hy pothesis accounts to a certallJ extent for the val'iation 
of the found valnes of T with .Î., and is prefel'able ll1 so far to the 
undoubtedly untenable suppositlOn of DEFANT and othel's, th at the 
l'adiation of the SUil would issue from one single absolutely black 
photospheric surface - yet the hypothesis of the "pal'tial photo
sphel'es" cannot be consJdel'ed either as satlsfactol'y, 

Until by eother means, some inslght has been obtained mlo the 
power of emission of the sllccessive layeJ's of the sun's mass, and 
the degt'ee in whteh they scatter and absorb the dlffet'ent kinds 
of light, hal'dly anything can be del'ived from the dlstrlbntion of 
energy in the (,solal' spectrum concerning temperatm'es on the sun, 

The conception "elfective tempel'atU1'6 of the sun" has UttIe val ue, 
This temperatlll'e "aries in fact gl'eatly aecordmg to the way 111 

which it is defined, and none of the defiuitions warrant in any way, 
that by means of them an app,'oximation is found of tempel'atul'es 
th at actually pl'evail on the SUil, -


